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ATLANTA HAWKS PLAYERS AND COACHES TO HOST CARNIVAL THEMED CASINO NIGHT FUNDRAISER PRESENTED BY 

HARRAH’S CHEROKEE CASINO ON FEBRUARY 9, 2014 

 

All Proceeds to Benefit the Atlanta Hawks Foundation; Tickets on Sale Now 

ATLANTA, GA ----- On Sunday, February 9, 2014, the Atlanta Hawks will host their annual Casino Night fundraiser 

presented by Harrah’s Cherokee Casino featuring a Carnival theme to celebrate the international diversity represented 

by the team. Every member of the Atlanta Hawks roster and coaching staff will be in attendance, participating in the 

evening’s casino-related activities. All proceeds from the event will go directly to the Atlanta Hawks Foundation for 

community programming and grant giving throughout the state of Georgia. The event is open to the general public with 

tickets on sale now.  

All guests of the event will enjoy award-winning food, including international and local cuisine, from A Legendary Event, 

music, a variety of casino games and a silent auction. Guests will also have the opportunity to be at the center of the 

casino action with Al Horford, Kyle Korver, Paul Millsap, Jeff Teague, Lou Williams and the entire roster of players and 

coaches, as well as team legends and executives.  

Casino Night is set to begin at 6 p.m. at  Opera. Hawks public address announcer and V103 on-air personality Ryan 

Cameron is serving as emcee for the event. Tickets for the evening cost $150 and can be purchased here or by visiting 

any guest services inside Philips Arena during Hawks home games as well as by calling (404) 878-3497. Guests must be 

21 years of age or older to attend.  

Along with Presenting Sponsor, Harrah’s Cherokee Casino, Platinum Sponsors for this year’s Casino Night include Philips, 

Jim Ellis Audi, United Distributors and A Legendary Event. 

For more information, visit www.Hawks.com/CasinoNight or call (404) 878-3250. 

 

Media interested in attending Casino Night, please rsvp to hawks.pr@hawks.com. 

 

About the Atlanta Hawks  

The Atlanta Hawks, a member of the National Basketball Association since 1949, play in the Southeast Division, along 

with the Charlotte Bobcats, Miami Heat, Orlando Magic and Washington Wizards. Atlanta Hawks Memberships, Flex 

Plans and individual game tickets for the 2013-14 regular season games are on sale now at www.hawks.com/tickets, the 

Philips Arena box office or by calling 866-715-1500! For more information on the Hawks, log on to www.hawks.com.  

 

About the Atlanta Hawks Foundation 

The Atlanta Hawks Foundation is dedicated to improving the quality of life of Georgia youth by inspiring them to develop 

a passion for learning and a commitment to physical fitness and recreation. By creating programs and forging 

partnerships with local agencies, the foundation continues to impact the lives of Georgia's young people. 2004, the 

Hawks have awarded more than $5.5 million in charitable and in-kind contributions. Philanthropic efforts include grants 

to area non-profits, scholarships for high school students, renovation of basketball courts in deserving neighborhoods 

along with donated tickets and autographed merchandise.  
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